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P ROLAPSE of the umbili,cal cord is not a common obstetrical complication, 
yet it is encountered with sufficient freyuency and the fetal end results are 

generally so poor that it becomes an important subject for consideration. Al- 
though the associated fetal mortality has always been reported to be very high,’ 
it appears that more recent experience in our clinic indicates some improvement. 
l<‘or this reason, this analysis of 216 cases of prolapsed cord which occurred 
during a period of twenty-five years was made, with special interest directed 
I,owarcl a comparison of five-year intervals to determine, if possible, the reasons 
for the better fetal salvage rate. Included in the series are the seventy-one cases 
reported previously by Gusberg from our service. 

The literature and standard texts do not agree on the criteria for defining 
the degrees of prolapse of the umbilical cord and the related condition, cord 
presentation. We have defined prolapse of the umbilical cord as a condition in 
which the cord lies below both the pelvic inlet and the presenting lower fetal 
pole. Partial prolapse exists when the cord can be palpated below the pelvic 
inlet but remains above the lowermost part of the presenting fetal pole. In cord 
presentation, the cord lies above the pelvic inlet and at or below the presenting 
fetal pole. 

Material 

Prolapse of the cord occurred 216 times in 60,788 deliveries from 1924 
through 1948, an incidence of 0.35 per cent or 1:2&l deliveries. Prior to 1916, 
Cragin” reported 269 cases in 20,000 deliveries or 1.3 per cent at the Sloane 
Hospital. This figure is similar to that noted in other reports.4~ 5 Cases of 
pa.rtial prolapse are included for they present essentially the same problems and 
are accompanied by a significantly high fetal mortality. Cases of prolapse oc- 
curring when the fetus weighed under 2,000 grams have been excluded because 
immaturity as a cause of deat,h enters to such an extent that an evaluation of 
fetal end results in reference to therapy becomes unnecessarily complicated. 

There has been no striking change in incidence throughout this period al- 
though there is some tendency for the condition to become somewhat less common 
in recent pears (Table I). A probable explanat,ion is the fact that cephalopelvic 
disproportion, one of the etiological factors in prolapse, has been more fre- 
c[lWTltly tl'riltf'tl lq wS~rwtr1 section. 

Fctwl. Nokdity R&G.--The gross and corrected fetal mortality rates are 
noted in Table II. It is apparent that even when all possible corrections are 
made to convert the fetal group to one that can be considered entirely salvage- 
d~ltt, the mortality remains about 30 per cent. 

When the gross and corrected fetal mortalities are analyzed for each five- 
.vctar period (Fig. 1) , we find that our initial impressions of a recent decline in 
the fetal mortality are correct. Both the gross and corrected mortalities show an 
irnprovenrcnt. of 25 and 30 per cent, respectively. 
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TABLE I. INCIDENCE 

CASES DELIVERIES INCIDENCE 

- Group I 1924-192s 36 8,524 1:236 
Group II 1929-1933 44 11,778 1:267 
Groun III 1934-1938 40 11,793 1:294 
Group IV 1939-1943 43 13;078 1:304 
Group V 1944-1948 53 15,615 1:294 

Total 216 60.788 1:281 

TABLE II. INFANT MORTALITY 

~. 
FETAL 

MORTALITY 
CASES DEATHS PERCENT 

Total uncorrected 216 81 37.5 
Corrected for 16 cases prolapsed at 200 66 33.0 

home, leaving 
Corrected for 2 congenital defects 

incompatible with life, leaving 
Corrected for 18 infants under 

2,500 grams, leaving 
Corrected for 7 cases of premature 

separation of placenta, leaving 
Corrected for 4 cases of placenta 

previa, leaving 

198 64 32.3 

180 55 30.5 

173 52 30.0 

169 49 28.9 

Etiology -Related studies19 6 have emphasized the fact that abnormal 
presentation ‘is probably the greatest single predisposing factor, a fact with 
which we agree (Table III). It is interesting to find that obstetrical manipula- 
tions account for 15 per cent of these cases, which concurs with other reported 
data.5l 7 Of the 30 cases in the latter group, 25 were caused by artificial rupture 
of the membranes when the presenting part was not engaged and the remaining 
5 were due to manual elevation of the vertex when rotation above the pelvic 
brim was attempted. 

TABLE III. ETIOLOGY 

POSSIBLEPREDISPOSINGFACTORS NO.OFCASES INCIDENCEPERCENT 

lTPresentation,f eta1 
2. Spontaneous rupture with high 
3. Obstetrical manipulations 
4. Cephalopelvic disproportion 
5. Multiple pregnancies 
6. Pelvic tumor 
7. Abnormal placentation 
8. Hydramnios 
9. Long cord 

10. Abnormal uterine axis* 
Il. Excessive straining 
12. Unknown 

fetal head 
77 
35 
30 
24 
20 
13 
11 
10 

5 
3 

5: 

*Abnormal uterine axis includes : uterine suspension, ventral hernia, 

35.8 
17.5 
15. 
12. 
10. 

6.5 
5.5 
5 
2.5 
1.5 
0.5 

25.6 

and pendulous .xbdomen. 

Prolapse occurred in 20 instances of twin pregnancies. The cord of twin 
A was involved 11 times with a fetal mortality of 72.7 per cent while that of 
twin B prolapsed 9 times with a fetal mortality of only 11.1 per cent. The 
difference in these rates is due to the fact that the prolapse of the cord of the 
second twin occurred under ideal circumstances. The diagnosis was made early 
and, with a fully dilated cervix, delivery was effected without delay. The high 
salvage rate for twin B bears out the importance of early diagnosis combined 
with effective treatment. 
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Parity.--In this series 128 patients, or 59.2 per cent, were multiparas. This 
figure does not show any appreciable difference from the hospital incidence of 
mulkiparous labors for the past fifteen years which was 54 per cent. Although 
it has been reported that the fetal mortality rate in primigravidas is almost 
twice that in multigravidas,8 our series did not show this difference, the fetal 
mortality being 29.2 per cent for primigravidas and 38.1 per cent for multi- 
gravidas. 

FETAL MORTALITT RATES IN PROLAPSED CORDS 

II I . * 
1924- 1929- 1934- 1939- 1944- 
1928 1933 Y E A R S "" 1943 1948 

Fig. 1 

Pe1cin.---The variat.ions in the size and shape of the pelvis per se seem to 
IX unrelated to the etiology of this complication for there was not a dispropor- 
tiona,tely high incidence of any particular type of pelvis in this group when 
compared to the average distribution of pelvic types. Whether or not there was 
a higher incidence of disproportion between t.hr presenting part and the inlet 
when tompar~~i to t.hat of the total delivered group, is not ascertainable from 
the data. The fetal mortality, however, showed a definite increase with pelvic 
(+ontraction,” which is understandable, since rapid delivery through such pelves 
superimposes t.he risk of t,rauma upon the existing problem of anoxia. 

Prmentation,-The distribution of the various types of presentations is 
shown in Table IV. When these figures are compared to the average incidenc.e, 
the disproportionately large number of breech, transverse! face-brow, and com- 
])ound positions is striking. Since these presentations are most frequently as- 
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sociated with maladaption of the presenting part to the pelvic inlet, we have 
here the most significant etiological factor for this condition. 

It has been said that the fetal mortality is highest in vertex presentations 
because of the greater danger of cord compression.5 Our data do not agree with 
this and, when they are analyzed, it is found that prolapsed cord in vertex 
presentations was frequently due to obstetrical manipulations such as artificial 
rupture of the membranes with high head, and manual rotation of the vertex 
with upward displacement of the vertex. Diagnosis was made early and, the 

STATION OF PRESENTING PART AND FETAL MORTALITY 

10 

t 

L , 
-5 to -2 to 4 to +3 to 
-3 0 l 3 l 5 

STATION 

Fig. 2. 

cervix b,eing fully dilated in most instances, permitted prompt delivery with a 
high salvage rate. These favorable conditions more than compensated for the 
greater compression of the cord by the vertex which is usually offered as an 
explanation for the high fetal mortality in vertex presentations. 

Station of the Presenting Part.-The station of the presenting part at the 
time of diagnosis that was most frequently noted was 1 to 3 cm. below the level 
of the spines. Since it is assumed that the prolapse generally occurs when the 
presenting part is unengaged, we must conclude that a delay in making the diag- 
nosis is not uncommon. Approximately two-thirds of the cases were diagnosed 
after engagement of the presenting part had taken place. 

As shown graphically in Fig. 2, there appears to be a direct relationship 
between the level of the station and the fetal mortality. 
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When analyzed according to groups$ it is found that at station minus 5 to 
zero, for the years 19241943, the fetal mortality was 54 per cent while during 
the years 1944-1948 for the same station the fetal mortality rate was less than 
half, or 21 per cent. This will be discussed further. 

Cervix.--It is evident (Fig. 3) that there is an inverse relationship between 
fetal mortal.ity and dilatation of the cervix at the time of cord prolapse. There 
is also a greater incidence of prolapse as the cervical dilatation increases, with a 
peak incidence when the cervix is fully dilated. 

The extremely high fetal mortality in the cases of prolapse occurring when 
the cervix was 5 cm. or less dilated has diminished considerably in recent years, 
having been reduced to 20 per cent, due to the more frequent use of cesarean 
section in these unfavorable cases. 

TABLF, IV, PRESENTATION 

Vertex 
Breech 
Transverse 
Face-brow 
Compoun8 

-~--__--~ ~- __-- __ 
AVERAGE 

PERCENT PERCENT 
PRESENTATION PRESENTATION GROSS 

ATSLOANE IN PROLAPSED MORTALITY 
HOSPITAL CORDS PERCENT 

95.3 61.5 30 
4.1 26.0 38 
0.2 6.0 ii 
0.3 2.0 
0.1 4.5 44 

CORRECTED 
MORTALITY 

PERCENT 

25 
34 
45 
33 
37 

Cord Pulsations and Petal Heart Rate Related to Infant SurvivnL-Table 
V indicates the fetal mortality rate for each possible combinat,ion of cord pulsa- 
tion and fetal heart rate. As expected, the fetal mortality gradually increases 
from a low of 10 per cent in those eases where the fetus presents no evidence 
of anoxia prior to delivery to a high of over 90 per cent in cases where the fetal 
heart was not heard and cord pulsations were not felt. 

TARI~E v. FETAL HEART RATE AND UMBILICAL CORD PIXSATIONS RELATED TO 
FETAL MORTALITY 

_~ 
FETAL 

I~MHILICAL CORD NO. OF MORTALITY 
I'l.LSATIONS* fETAI> IIEART RATE" CASES PERCENT 

~. -~~~~~~ .:...------ .._. ~-~ -__- _-~-i-~__- 
.I. Pulsating normally Normal 96 10.5 
2. Pulsating feebly or slowly Normal 4 25.0 
3. Pulsating feebly or slowly Below 80 or above 160 23 34.7 
1. No pulsation Normal 3 33.3 
5. No pulsation Below 80 or above 160 SO 60.0 
ti. No pulsation Not heard 36 91.6 ..- 

*Cord p1llsation and f&l heart rate obtained just prior to attempted delivery. 

A review of the fetal deaths occurring in the group which showed both 
normal cord pulsations and fetal heart tones prior to delivery reveals that they 
trccnrred mostly in the neonatal period. While the fetus was obviously un- 
compromised when the diagnosis was made, the actual delivery was usually pre- 
~ded by time-consuming and difficult operative procedures which accounted for 
the deaths. 

There were three infant survivals in cases where the fetal heart was not 
heard and cord pulsation not felt. All ha.d easy, rapid delivery but were deeply 
shocked I 
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Methods of Delivery.-The methods of delivery are presented in Table VI, 
while Table VII shows trends in related obstetrical procedures. 

Cord reposition was successful in 54 per cent of the cases with a fetal mor- 
tality of 48.6 per cent, which is above the total fetal mortality rate. Of note is 
the recent increase in the number of unsuccessful attempts to reposit the cord. 
The high fetal mortality associated with both manual dilatation of the cervix 
and use of the Voorhees bag is striking. 
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CERVICAL DILATION AND FETAL MORTALiiY COMPARED 

Fetal Mortality 
for Entire Group 

e 

8’ 
miden~0 0r --------i 

prolapse6 Cord ,' 

Fetal Mortality 
1944-1948 

I I I 

l-2 3-5 6-8 Q- 

Cm. CERVICAL DILATION 
Fuz. 3. 

Of interest in the choice of methods of delivery and related operative pro- 
cedures are the trends shown in each five-year period. Little change is in evi- 
dence for spontaneous delivery, mid and low forceps delivery, breech extraction, 
and version and extraction. There has been a decline in the use of high forceps, 
the Braxton Hicks version, and bagging procedures. The Trendelenburg po- 
sition with elevation of the fetal presenting part has been used more frequently 
in recent years. This also is true of the cesarean section operation for this con- 
dition. 
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&Bath, Cervix, and Method of Delivery BeEated to ketal Mortality.-The 
relationship of cervical dilation and station of presenting part at time of pro- 
lapse to fetal mortality is shown in Table VIII. Briefly, it may be summarized 
by stating that, when the cervix is unfavorable or less than 7 cm. dilated, the 
fetal mortality remains high, irrespective of the station of the presenting part. 

TABLE VI. METHODS OF DELIVERY 

NO. 
i OF 

TYPE OFTHERAPY 

Normal spontaneous 
delivery 

Assisted breech 
Breech extraction 
High forceps 
Midf orceps 
Low forceps 
Cesarean section 
Version and extraction 

CASES 

32 

10 
41 
2: 
23 
7 

47 

---- 
1 
I PER 
/ CENT 

INCI- 
DENCE 

16.0 

5.0 
20.5 

3.0 
13.0 
11.5 

3.5 
23.5 

Braxton Hicks version 8 4.0 
and breech delivery 

--.-___- -__- 
PERCENTINCIDENCE 

PER 
CENT 

FETAL 
MOR- 

TALITY 

43.7 

1924- 
1928 

235 

20.0 2.9 
34.1 20.6 
83.3 5.8 
26.9 8.8 

8.6 8.8 
0 0 

38.2 23.5 
62.5 5.8 

- 

1929- 1934. 
1933 1938 -..-_____- 
10.2 16.2 

- 

7.6 5.4 
20.5 18.9 

7.6 2.7 
10.2 16.2 
12.8 16.2 

0 0 
25.7 18.9 

5.2 5.4 

1939. 
1943 

15.5 

1944. 
1948 -- 
15.6 

2.5 5.9 
17.9 23.5 

0 0 
17.9 11.7 
10.2 9.8 

5.2 9.8 
28.2 21.5 

2.5 1.9 

Total 200 100 34 100 100 100 100 100 --~~- 

TABLE VII. TRENDS IN OTHER OBSTETRICAL PROCEDURES 

------.. 
1 I I 

TYPE OF TIiERAPY 
-. -~____.- 

Manual rotation 
Forceps rotation 
Manual dilatation 

of cervix 
Successful cord 

replacement 
IJnsuccessful cord 

replacement 
Voorhees bag 
Diihrssen ‘s incisions 
Craniotomy 
Trendelenburg and 

elevation 

PER 
PER CENT 

NO. CENT FETAL 
OF INCI- MOR- 

CASES DENCE ,TALITY 

11 5.5 9.0 
7 3.5 14.2 

24 12.0 45.8 

20 10.0 35.0 

17 8.5 64.7 

10 5.0 60.0 
1 0.5 0 
., 

sr 
1.0 100 
9.0 --.- I>)0 9 

~-~-.-- ___ __ 
PERCENTINCIDENCE 

I - 
1934. 1939- 1944- 
1938 1943 1948 

10.4 2.5 2.7 7.5. 4 
0 2.5 0 5 8 

11.6 17.5 8.1 12.5 10 

5.8 15.0 8.1 12.5 8 

5.8 10.0 2.7 5 12 

3.8 10.0 5.4 - 
0 0 0 ki ii 
0 2.5 2.7 0 0 
0 0 2.7 15.3 31.5 

When the cervix is more than 7 cm. dilated the mortality varies with the station, 
being 36.5 per cent when the presenting part is above the spines and 18.2 per 
cent when below the spines. Obviously, then, the dilat,ation of the cervix is of 
more prognostic significance than is the level of the presenting part. 

TABLE VIII. UERVIY AND STATION RELATED TO FETAL MORTALITY 

_ ~- .- - .:x-.:--_---1-.-- ~~-.-__ .~ 
GROSS FETAL MORTALITY 

CASES CPRVIS MORTALITYPERCENT PER CENT 
- .-- 

93 S-10 ,'"I. fl-t5 18.2 
I-, .> 

‘1; 
x-10 rm. --5-o 36.5 
I- 7 cm. tl -t5 57.1 

4 1 1 7 cm. -5-O 58.7 
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When the various combinations of cervical dilatation and station of the pre- 
senting part were related to methods of delivery, no significant advantage for 
any particular method was noted. The mortality rate was related to cervical 
dilatation and station rather than to method of delivery. The only exception 
to this is noted in the group having an unfavorable cervix and an unengaged 
presenting part, in which the cesarean section has an obvious advantage over all 
other methods. Six cesarean sections were done in this group with no fetal loss. 

TIME INTERVAL BETWEEN DIAGNOSIS AND DELIVERY 

17Si?Eim- 

't1 
1 I I 

3 
1 

5 10 15 %O 

HOURS BETlAEEN DIAGNOSIS AND DELIVERY 

Fig. 4. 

Time Interval Between Diagnosis and Delivery.-As shown in Fig. 4, it is 
apparent that the mortality increased directly with an increase in the time 
interval between diagnosis and delivery. The most striking change occurred 
when this time interval rose from one-half to one hour. If delivery was not 
effected until three hours had elapsed, the fetal mortality rate reached 70 
per cent. 

Time Interval Between Rwpture of Membranes and Diagnosis.-There was 
some slight tendency for the fetal mortality to vary with the length of the 
interval between rupture of the membranes and the diagnosis of cord prolapse. 
Only when this interval was less than one hour was the fetal mortality below 
34 per cent, the over-all gross average. 

A comparison of this interval in each of the five-year groups reveals that 
the diagnosis has not been made earlier in recent years. 

Infant Weight.-There was an increased fetal mortality rate in the infants 
between 2,000 to 2,500 grams and in those over 4,500 grams (Table IX). While 
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TABLE IX. INFANT WEIGHT 
~~~ __~. ~. -----____~ --~. 

GROSS FETAL MORTALITY 
WEICH'~IiV GRAMS INCIDENCEPER CENT PERCENT 

-.---~~ -___. 
2000-2499 9.0 50 
2500-2999 24.0 29 
3000-3499 27.5 29 
3500-3999 15.5 29 
4000-4499 9.0 22 
43oot 9 5 40 
I'nknown 120 54 

t.hr increase in the morta1it.y for verv large habies is obviously related to 
mechanical factors, the high mortality in the infants between 2,000 and 2,499 
grams is not as clear-cut,. We must, assume that. increased trauma resulting 
from operative deliveries combined with immat,urity produces the high death 
rate. The premature infant is poorly equipped to withstand the t,ype of 
clelivery which these cases require. For this reason the small baby must be 
tlelivc1red with utmost care so that. we do not, make the mistake of inflicting 
cranial damage when actually we are trying to prevent death from anoxia. 

Nutwnnl Injuries in I’nyinal Deli~~eries.--There were 27 maternal injuries 
in this series, 13 of which were cervical larerations, the remainder perineal 
in,juries. This unusually high proportion of injuries reflects the greater 
incidence of operative obstetrics in these cases. 

l3wtial Prolnpse of thP lirnbiliuzl Co&---Partial prolapse of the umbilical 
c*ord occurred in 36 cases (Table X). The fetal mortality in this group was 
22.2 per cent which is lower than the tot,al gross fetal mortality rate of 34 per 
cent. The decreased fet,al risk is for the most part. explained by the fact that 
the diagnosis of partial prolapse was most, often made in the course of a con- 
templated forceps delivery when conditions for delivery were generally favorable. 

Approximately 20 per cent of the cases in each five-year group were of the 
partial type with no real variance in the incidence from group to group. The 
improved fetal salvage in the last five years, therefore, cannot be attributed to 
an uncyual distrihut,ion of these more favorable cases. 

TABLE X. CASES OF PARTIAL Pxo~a~mm ('01111 

FETAL MORTALITY 
PER CENT PARTIAL TOTAL GROSS FETAI, 

CtKOVI' OK YEAR NO. OF CASES PROLAPSE MORTALITY PER CEXT 
.~- ~.___ 

lW4-1928 . h 6 33.3 44.0 
192u-193.3 r 20.0 48.9 
1934-1938 1: 27.2 29.1 
1939-1943 ,i 20.0 35.8 
l9-w1948 9 11.1 15.6 

-~~ ~~~-___ 
7'01 al 36 22.2 34.0 

.~ 

Prwlupsed (‘ord Occ~wring Hefo~y .IdnGssio~a to the Hospital.--Sisteen 
a(ltlitional casts occurred in which the prolapse took place at home and t,he 
l)atient presented herself subsequently for admission. The average duration 
lwtw-cc~n rupture of t,he membranes and admission to the hospital was approxi- 
Irlatc~l~. thrct~ to fire hours. Two patients appeared within one-half hour and 
in one oi’ thcsc caase’s a living infant was obtained. The resulting fetal mortalit;- 
was hT.3 Iwr wit. 

Th~~sc Ijatient,s arc I)resented srparatcly and are not included in the group 
ta\)nlations hccause the infants were largely not salvageable. 
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Cesarean Se.ctions.-Seven cesarean sections, 2 combined with hysterectomy, 
were performed in this series. The cervix varied between 3 and 7 cm. dilated 
and t,he station from -1 to -5. Operation was performed in all cases at approxi- 
mately one hour or less after the diagnosis was made. In 3 cases the fetal heart 
rate was abnormal at one time or another. Likewise, the cord pulsations were 
abnormal in 3 eases. A combination of elevation of the presenting part while 
oxygen was administered to the mother placed in the Trendelenburg position 
was used in 4 instances. All infants were in good condition and all the mothers 
made uneventful convalescences. 

Cases of Special Interest 

1. No. 167. A 24.year-old gravida, para iv, with breech and transverse lie in two SUI*- 

csessive pregnancies, each terminating with prolapsed cord and fetal death. 

2. No. 77. A 31-year-old gravida i, para 0, with multiple pregnancy. After membranes 

ruptured, foot and cord of twin B prolapsed in front of vertex of twin A through an 8 cm. 
dilated cervix. These were reposited and a successful midforceps delivery of twin A was 

accomplished, followed by a version-breech extraction of twin B. Both infants are alive 

and well. 

3. No. 70. A 27-year-old gravida iv, para i, with prolapse of the umbilical cord when 

the cervix was 6 cm. dilated. After successful replacement, an attempt was made to intro- 

duce a Voorhees hag. The bag was expelled and the fetal heart slowed considerably but 

responded to elevation of the vertex and administration of oxygen to the mother. This was 

followed by a cesarean hysterectomy and an infant in good condition was obtained. 

4. No. 61. A 44.year-old gravida viii, para v, with a past history of 3 breech presen- 

tations, developed a prolapsed cord with a breech presentation during a home delivery. She 

was brought to the hospital and aproximately one hour later was delivered of a living infant 

by assisted breech delivery. 

5. No. 48. A 31-year-old gravida ii, para i, with transverse lie, sustained a prolapsed 

cord with the cervix at 6 cm. A Braxton Hicks version was done after replacement of the 
cord. The fetal heartbeat was lost one hour later and an assisted breech delivery was per- 

formed for a dead fetus two hours after the version. This case represents one of a group 

that could have been treated to advantage by cesarean section. 

Maternal Deaths.-There were 4 maternal deaths in this series. 

1. No. 11706. 1927. A 22.year-old gravida ii, para i, with generally contracted pelvis. 

Vertex presented at station -5 and, with the cervix at 9 cm. dilatation, the diagnosis of 

complete placenta previa was made. Version and extraction were done during which the 

cord prolapsed and a dead fetus was delivered. Profuse hemorrhage followed and despite 

supportive therapy the patient died after three hours. Postmortem examination revealed a 

tear of the lower uterine segment. 

3. No. 441655. 1935. A 33-year-old gravida ii, para i, with android pelvis and twin 

pregnancy. A Voorhees bag was introduced because of cervical dystoeia after twelve hours 

of labor. Twelve hours after insertion of the bag, the vertex of twin A reached the spines 

with the cervix at 8 cm. dilated. An easy forceps delivery was accomplished. The pulseless 

cord of twin B was found prolapsed. The fetal heartbeat was absent and thick mecnnium 

noted. Version and extraction were performed and a dead fetus was delivered. Hemorrhage 

and shock ensued due to a tear of the lower uterine segment. The patient died shortly there- 

after before surgical procedures could be instituted. 

3. No. 510093. 1937. A 30-year-old gravida v, para iii, with previous history of 

radium therapy for menorrhagia at another hospital. With the breech presenting at station 

-4, the cord prolapsed through an 8 cm. dilated cervix. The cord was not pulsating and the 

fetal heart was not heard. Manual dilatation of the cervix was followed by breech extraction 

of a stillborn fetus eight hours later. Profuse vaginal bleeding followed and after manual 
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removal of the placenta examination revealed a laceration of the cervix and another tear 

involving the vagina and cervix with extension to the broad ligament. Despite therapy, the 
patient died 45 minutes later. 

4. No. 532243. 1941. A 32-year-old gravida ii, para i, with gynecoid pelvis and 
known rectal stricture associated with lymphogranuloma inguinale. With bree-ch present- 
ing, the cord prolapsed when the cervix was 3 cm. dilated, The fetal heartbeat did not 

change and, after the cord was manually replaced, a Voorhees bag .was inserted. One 

hour later the fetal heartbeat was lost and twelve hours following this, an as’sisted breech 

delivery of a dead fetus was performed. Post partum the temperature rose to 106.0” F. and 
the patient became distended. She died after twenty-two hours. Autopsy revealed a 

rupture of a lymphogranulomatous rectal stricture with peritonitis. 

Comment 

This paper is concerned, for the most part, with fetal mortality as the 
common denominator in assessing the management of prolapse of the umbilical 
cord. Analysis of five-year fetal mortality rates has shown marked improvement 
in recent years. Although this may be partially explained by the fact that a 
greater percent.age of the more recent cases occurred when the cervix was 
favorable for delivery, it can be pointed out that fetal salvage has been higher 
in this recent group even when comparable degrees of cervical dilatation are 
considered. 

When the cervix is less than 7 cm. dilabed and the infant is not com- 
I)ronlised, cesarean section seems to be the safest method of delivery, providing, 
of course, that it can be done within a reasonable period of time. When the 
fetus has shown evidence of distress, we have had better results if the presenting 
part is elevated with the patient anesthetized before any type of delivery is 
it t tempted. Anesthesia favors this displacement and limits further compression 
due to uterine contractions. On a theoretical basis at least, cyclopropane is 
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best suited for two reasons, speed of induction and because it permits a rela- 
tively greater amount of oxygen to be delivered to the fetus. We believe that 
the use of these procedures in the 1943-1948 group has contributed to improved 
fetal salvage. 

From the dat,a it appears evident that cord reposition, Braxton Hicks ver- 
sion, and the use of the Voorhees bag are poor substitutes for cesarean section 
when the latter is feasible. The improved recent fetal salvage can actually be 
accounted for by the fact that these vaginal procedures have been largely 
abandc Ined. 

Fig. 6. 

The high fetal mortality in the group of cases presenting a favorable cervix 
with the presenting part above the spines needs comment. The salvage was 
only one-half that of the group with ‘the same cervical dilation with the present- 
ing part below the spines. Analysis of the infant deaths in the former group 
reveals that with the cervix favorable for delivery, speed of ext,raction of the 
infant was the dominant consideration in management. This haste to accotiplish 
the delivery seemed to take precedence over any preliminary procedure which 
would permit the fetus to re-establish its already embarrassed circulation. In 
spite of the attempt to hasten the delivery from the high station, it was more 
often time-consuming and shocking to the already compromised infant. A 
badly shocked baby was often the result, with subsequent death in the neonatal 
period a common occurrence. In retrospect, it would seem wiser to allow the 
infant to re-establish his circulation as much as possible by such procedures as 
the Trendelenburg position, anesthesia, and manual displacement of the pre- 
senting part prior t,o operative delivery. Improved methods of infant resus- 
citation should also help to raise the fetal salvage in this group. 

We reiterate, in this discussion of therapy, suggestions made by other 
writers on the subject. Abnormal presentation and multiple pregnancy are 
associated with this complication so frequently that in such patients we should 
anticipate its occurrence. Routine procedures, such as careful and frequent 
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auscultation of the fetal heart and periodic rectal examinations, cannot be over- 
emphasized. We believe that a pelvic examination should be made after rupture 
of the membranes whenever the presentation is abnormal, or the presenting part 
is above the brim, or t,he pregnancy is of the multiple variety. 

In previous years, t,he patient, in early labor with ruptured membranes and 
a high presenting part has been kept in t,he prone position because it was com- 
monly believed that the upright position in these pat,ient,s predisposed to pro- 
lapse of the umbilical cord. However, in this series, with very few exceptions, 
the prolapse occurred while the patient, was in a recumbent position. X-ray 
lateral views in the standing and recumbent positions were taken of a patient 
whose membranes had ruptured in early labor while the head was still unen- 
gaged. These are shown in Figs. 5 and 6. It is evident from these films that, 
in the standing position, more of the presenting part dips below the pelvic inlet, 
theoretically leaving less room for the cord to prolapse. It is our contention 
that a more rational treatment of these cases with ruptured membranes and a 
high presenting part is to allow t’he patient out of bed and to encourage am- 
hulat.ion. Cases of transverse lie and true cephalopelvic disproportion should 
be excepted. 

When the station of the presenting part is unengaged, the membranes intact, 
and the cervix 7 cm. or more dilated, there is definite risk of prolapse of the 
cord with sudden rupture of the amniotic sac. As a prophylactic measure in 
these cases, a few have been managed successfully by slow decompression of the 
sac with a long No. 18 needle. This method may have considerable merit in 
this small but potentially hazardous group of cases and deserves further 
exploration. 

Summary 

1. Two hundred sixteen cases of prolapse of the umbilical cord occurring 
over a twenty-five-year period at Sloane Hospit,al for Women have been reviewed. 

2. The over-all fetal mortality was 34 per cent. 
3. Five-year trends have been analyzed and recent improvemeuts in fetal 

mortality have been noted. 
4. Some methods of treatment have been suggested relating to condition 

and station of the infant and dilatation of the cervix. 
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